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THE FLAGSHIP HMAS MELBOURNE will be open to the public at Sydney's Garden Island Naval Dockyard from 2 pm to 5 pm on Sunday, June 3 - the
first "open day" onboard the aircraft carrier for 16 months. It is Naval policy this year to open RAN ships to the public on a regular monthly basis.
Eoc.h ship in her fourth wHk of workup after r.fit will be 'open.' The Right dedt scene, onboard MElBOURNE, with an A4 Skyhawk ready fOf' launch,

is pictured above. News from the ftogship on pages 6 and 7.
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Tbe Electrical Contractors and
Electricians' Llcenslng Advisory Committee of
New South Wales recently considered the con
ditions which apply to ex-Naval personnel
seeking an electrician's licence.

The Committee decided in favour of holders of the
Craftsman's Certificate of Proficiency, AD26, (or a Crafts
man's Certificate, AD77, plus a DTFE Trade Course Cer·
tificate) in the trade of Electrical Fitter (Power) in that
the unusual requirement to complete 12 months' em·
ployment experience in electrical wiring work has been
reduced to 3 months.

The Committee's determination with regard to
applications for electricians' licences lodged by ex-Naval
personnel has resulted in the following conditions:
(a) their completing an apprenticeship to the electrical

trade served at HMAS NIRIMBA and at sea.
(b) their being the holder of an Electrical Trade Course

Certificate issued by the New SOuth Wales Department
of Technical and Further Education.

(c) their gaining further practical experience in electrical
wiring work in accordance with the SAA Wiring Rules as
would total 3 months· full·time employment.

(d) their passing an oral test on their knowledge of the
SAA Wiring Rules.
While the Regulations do not lay down any specific

period of practical experience in electrical wiring work as;
compared to practical experience in other electrical work.
it is worth noting in respect of (c) above, that it is con·
sidered essential that persons applying for-licences have
had practical experience in electrical wiring work of a
type found in any normal domestic, commercial or indus·
trial electrical installation.

Applications from such personnel are to be lodged
under Regulation 8(I)(a) of the Regulations and for
infonnation it is sel oul below:

ELECTRICITY DEVELOPMENT ACT. 1945
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICIANS'

l.JCENSING REGULATIONS, 1'58
REGULATION !(I)(a)
8(1) Subject to the provisklns or these Regulations. the AuUlority

may grant any application lor an electrician's licence, not
being a renewal 01 a lleenee, made by -
(a) any IndivXIlla! who has completed an apprentieeshlp to the

trade 01 electrical me-chanic, electrical fitter/mlM:hanic, or
electrica1lit\er in New South Wales and who is the holder 01
a eertilica\e Issued by the Department or TlM:hnicai Educa·
Uoo eertilying that he has completed the Electrical Fit\el'$'
and MlM:hanies' Trade Course conducted by that Oepartrnent
or socII other certificate in the electrical trades, issued by
that Department. as the Authority may approve.

Provided that the Authority may reruse any app!icaUon lor a
lieence made under paragraph (a), (d) or (I) of this clause of this
Regulation if the applicant fails to fumisb til the Authority evi·
dence of having had sucl! practical experience in electrical wiring
work. as lGget.lW!r with iJly experience in any ellM:tricai work not
being ellM:tncal wiring work. is, in the opinion of the Authority,
SlIfflclent to enable SlIcb applicant to carry out electrical wiring
work in a competent manner without supervision:

Provided further that the Authllnty may require an applicant
far a licence under paragraph (a), (c), (e), (I), (g). (II). (i) or (k)
of this clause of this Regulation til SlIbmit ItimseIr lor an ocal test
llll his knowledge III the SAA wiring nLIes. and may refuse ltim a
Iicerule II be laII!l to pass that test.

A regular column from tbe Personnel Uai
son Team wblch provides answers to popular
questions about Conditions of Service matters

QUESTION: What types of assistance are
available to me from the RAN ReHef Trust
Fund?
ANSWER: In the main, the RAN Relief Trust Fund pro
vides assistance to serving members and their families.

Loans, which are interest free, may be made
available to both married and single members. The
types of loans available are: 1I0using, Furniture. Medi
cal, Dental, Hospital, Legal. MiSCellaneous: Emergency
houshold expenses, Travelling expenses (compassionate
leave etc), Funeral expenses and Accidents.

The basis of repayment is approximately 7% of Mili
tary Salary.

A grant may be made to assist in payment for the
services of a housekeeper, when these services are re
quired during a family crisis.

Where a serving member dies, the RANRTF will
make a grant (currenUy $4(0) to the widow or other de·
pendant, to bridge the gap between the cessation of pay
(including allotments) and the receipt of compensation.
furlough, pensions, etc, where applicable.

In addition, in order to relieve a widow of a financial
burden at a distressing lime, any balance of loan
outstanding at time of death of the member is converted
to a grant.

Housing and furniture loans require the approval of
the Trustees and are forwarded to the secretary of the
RANRTF in Melbourne so that this may be obtained.

As the demand for loans is heavy, there is a waiting
time for loans which is currently approximately 3
months for sailors and 7 months for offict'rs. The month
in which your Joan may be paid is advised by the letter
approving the loan.

Where nonnal waiting time would cause hardship, pri·
ority payment may be sought. Emergency loans, are, of
course, paid without any waiting time.

An emergency loan or up to $ISO may be approved by
the relevant RAN RTF Agent (nonnally the Commanding
Officer of a ship or establishment). Emergency loans in
excess of $ISO require Trustees approval which may be
sought by signal if the circumstances so warrant.
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THE: TRMNING SHIP HLUAS JE:RVIS BA l' (side number tiI3 clearly l'isible) commis
sioned into fhe RAN 0/1 Z5IBIIn7.
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BINGO EQUIPMENT
North Amencon Bingo King.

1000 Auto Shuner Cords.
Three ele<:lnc Blowers and three Cages.
Probab'hty tables and MoSIer Card !IsIS.
500 cards and one Blower, shgh~y used.

Balance brand new.

To clear - $1870.
Or will divide into three sets at $660 each.

Enquiries: M. T. BECKm, 63 Inverness Cres,
MENORA, W.A. 6050. Phone (09) 1T11565

Don't be confused if you see more ships of the "grey funnel line" in the near fut
ure with the same side numbers.

Two of the 15 new Fremantle-c1ass patrol
boats for the RAN will carry the same side
numbers as two ships currentl)' in commission.

They are Hl'tIAS FREMANTLE (side num
ber 203), launched recentl)' at Lowestort in the
United Kingdom, and Hl'tIAS GEELONG (side
number 215) which will be built together with
the 13 remaining patrol boats for the RAN at
North Queensland Engineers and Agents Ltd.,
in Australia.

The RAN training ship HMAS JERVIS BA Y
already carries the 203 side number but is pre
ceded by the initials "GT".

The destroyer tender' HMAS STALWART
bears the 215 side numbers but is preceded by
the small initial "n".

Confusing to the layman, admittedly, but
not to naval men around the world, comments
a spokesman for the RAN's Director of Naval
Communications.

He says the side numbers are used only for
signalling purposes and any signal source
would recognise a different class Ship the size
of JERVIS BAY or STALWART from the
much smaller-sized patrol boat.

Two Attack-class patrol boats HMAS
ADVANCE and HMAS BOMBARD at present
carry the same side numbers (83) - but only
to assist the Australian Broadcasting Commis
sion with the filming of the Australian "Patrol
Boat TV series".

Filming is complete, the series begins
screening late next month and BOMBARD re
verts to "99".

BOMBARD "filled in" for ADVANCE on
occasions she was required for operational
duties.

The new Fremantle-class patrol boats' side
numbers will not be as temporary.

The Canberra spokesman explains that the
RAN ships are now numbered on an in
ternational basis rather than on a national
basis as in the past.

"All ships of the some class for example
are now numbered internationally from one
through to lOOO," he says.

"Some countries in the past had numbered
their ships of the same class the same as other
countries.

"The international numbering of ships
began just after the war but it's only in recent
years that we've been rationalising them in the
RAN.

"The RAN has been allocated a block of
numbers from 201 to 215 for our new patrol
boats and we have to number sequentially
within that block,"

Apart from the recent BOMBARD·
ADVANCE- case, Canberra sources can recall
nl?rot.trer occasion since the war when two RAN
ships serving at the time have carried the
same numbers. I

It was common in wartime and depended
on the theatre of war and the NAVY with
which the RAN ship was serving.

The spokesman says there is no move being
made to save confusion by re-numbering
JERVIS BAY and STALWART.

"Such a move would have to go through the
UK," he adds.

The keel for the first Australian-built Fre
mantle class craft, HMAS WARRNAMBOOL,
was laid on September 30, 1978, and the boat
will be completed in October, 1980.

Ideal fvnd raiser Messes, Conreens and Clvbs.

SHIPS' SIDE NUMBERS
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ernment on this ma'lt .. :
would be 5tudied on the
nM'rits.

Mr Killen stressed that
the agreed role and func
tions of the station were not
under review and would
remain unchanged.

Australian personnel
would continue to occupy
key plsitiollS and sustain the
substantial Austrlllian con·
trlbutlons to lhe
management and operation
of the station as a Joint
factl.ity.

Mr Killen said the Aus,
tralian Department 01
Defence as the designated
AU5tralian co-operating
agency for the Naval Com·
munication Station, would
be closely and directly
Involved in the extensive
consultaUons enVISaged

ConsultatIons would be
held With nM'mbers of rele
vant parties, including
unions wh05e members
couJd be affected ir maruung
changes \llere to occur.

The WA government ha5
been Informed or the US
NAVY proposal for the
study.

manning at WA

tommunitation base

US NA VY to study

The United Stales NAVY is to conduct a
sludy o( Naval and personnel (unctions and re
quirements al the Naval Communiutlons Sta
tion, Harold E. Holl, at North West Cape, WA.

Announcing AU5traha's
agreement to the stUdy.
Defence Minister, Mr D. J.
Killen said on May t6 that a
US Naval team would vLSlt
Australia in July in
connection WIth the study

lie said the sludy would
examine specifically the rea·
5ibility of the Communi
cation Support Facility func
tioning by contract in a
comnM'rdal fonn.

This would involve most
US naval positions and a
number of those now occu
pied by Australian civilians
being replaced by a civilian
establishment, the great
maJonty of the employ«s
being Austrahan naUOnals.

The study would be one of
a number Initiated by the
US NAVY with a view to reo
duclng its servicemen re
quirements in the US and
overseas.

Mr Killen said he had
given his agreement to the
feaSIbility study without
~JudiCe to any ruture decl
sion on change5 in the
manning 01 the slaUon.

Any proposals uJUmately
put to the Australian gOY'
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BEAUTY AND BRAI!'l'S come rogetMr here in rite pef'SM 01 tl·...ear-old Lit/ia Tesoriero,
01 MarlIfIbn. SJ-dMJ', ApJlrt from .u ~.agjDg smik atJd shapelJ· fipre. Litli3 /las a .....'
01 cflmmllnic;u1tJ8 to rhe young . .. She's .. rrain~ schtlOl reacher. "We ne,'er had

teader's like her ilt O4Ir dBJ'$," commetlted Mirrw photographer Net' 'Oitmarslt.

Island Modernisation Plan
will be conSidered for ap.
pro\'a1 by UIe Go\'ernmenL

,

"
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EASTSIDE:
ThiS scheme completely

omits the queStIon of berths
at WoolJoomooloo; instead It
prefers space for our ships
olr the eastern shore or GI,

These eastside berths
would allow some reclama
tion, giving building space
and also affordmg sare
moorings for small craft
IIISKie the new berths.

Other modernisation pr0
posals would be similar to
the WooUoomooloo scheme.
TilE DRAFT EIS:
This is being made publK'

so that the pUblic can
comment on its
recommendations.

The next step, taking into
account all the comments
on the dran, will be a fin.iIJ
EIS - copies or whIch WIll
be 5ent to all those Who
commented on the draft,

When thelie envirommen·
tal procedures have been
dealt With, the Garden

-

EASTERN DEVELOPMENT

WOOLLOOMOOLOO DEVELOPMENT

L

ThiS is based on the use
by the RAN of three
commercial berths along
the eastern foreshore of
Woolloomooloo Bay.

VieWS of the Bay woold be
opened up by the demoiltion
of the big timber ware
houses along Cowper Wharf
Roadway.

Earlier planning took In
provision of space lor
hundreds of cars in a multi·
storey parking area against
the cliff behind Cowper
Wharf Roadway - thus re
moving cars from the
streets of the 'Loo and pro
vktmg an area of parkland
on top of the car park.

The northern hill of CI
would be enhanced by the
removal of many small
bUildings, and new, modem
workshops and oHices would
be built near the Captain
Cook dry dock,

There would be extellSlve
IandscaJllll&.

impact st.atemenl will be on
display at Garden Island
and at Command PRO's
"Jenner" location at Z
Madeay Sl.reel., Potts PoInt,
Sydney.

The basic questIon for
readers of this article in this
journal must be: what's in
it for lhe men and the
machines of the RAN!

The ans.....er lo that is \hal
there are many months of
additional planning ahead
before the physical course
of modernisation is ap
pnwed by the Government.

It can be said that two
broad options formed the
basis of lhe Planning Teams
recommendations over the
past z.t months.

These 1\,,,0 approaches are
known as the "Woolloo
mooloo" scheme and the
"Eastside" scheme.

tIJockers ..w-e scarcer than
ben's teelb when HAlAS
BRISBANE slipped from
the Dockyard - her updllte
II.lId refit complele.

The ship was 74 weeb in
Dockyard ~nds IJnd S<lme
~ quaners of a million
man-bours Ilod 600,000
contracl dollars were
expended on bringing her to
top-line efferoventss..

The bours and money
htJped, but il was experUse.
effort .and flexibility of the
GT tNOrlcIorce which enabled
Ihe plllnned work, and the
unplanned increases Ilnd
cbIJnges, 10 complete 00_.

Better sUll, the job was
completed within the all",
caled funding.

The operational acbieve
ments of the ships refleCI
the lIbillty 01 the Dodyarct
whicb keeps them III sell_"
- GTPRO.

GID's DOG refit
success story

In mid-June, the
team will make public
the major product of
their investigation and
analysis to this stage:
the draft Environmen·
tal Impact Statement.

This stud)' of the future 01
Garden Island in an in
creasingly environment·
mlflded society is central to
the enUre plan for change.

In ract, the 1977 While
Paper on Defence pul it I.his
way: "The Government
Intends that the major
Naval Base at Garden
Island NSW should remain,
but be modernised and
developed in a way which
pays careful allention to
environmental con
slderaUons and Improved
aestheUcs,"

The dran environmental

By Tom Jackson-Navy and GIMP PRO

The professionals who make up the Garden Island Modernisation Team are entitled to feel
that, two years after the formation of their task group, they are at "the eDd of the beginning".

>... - ~

GARDEN ISLAND'S "'EN' EAST DQCK WHARF. open«i r«enll,. by the Minister for l)e(eou, Mr Killen. is nol part o(

1M tlWlkmJs;ftiotJ proJ«t btl, is .a st~ In tlte rifht dinctiott ... aoour _ metres in I61grh II 1,'-;1/ lake our new FI-'G
missile 'l'1&ates MMduIH for tkll'-ery earl)' M-rt J~.

a step towards reality

Garden Island modernisation

Garden Island Dockyard workforce Is justi
fiably proud o( its DDG refitting
achievements. The GIn/DDG success story is
told in a recent Issue o( the GID bulletin and
"Navy News" considers It a story worth
spreading . , ,

Because o( a production problem, Ihe next
issue o( "Navy News" will be combined June
1-15 edition.

.-

NEXT ISSUE

\ -

"There were plenty of
sceptics Ilnd knockers in
'Im when the Dockyard got
!he pahead to update and
rem liMA ships HOBART
II.lId BRISBANE.

PerUJ. the lead ~hip, ~d

been updated at Long
Beach. CIJlifornilJ the
previous year,

1i0BART in a cocoon of
scIJffoldirJg appeared w be a
futlln in the dodc UJ 1m,
bUI first appellrances are
often misleading,

In March, 117S, the
knockers ~d the wind taken
oul of their sails,

HOBART WIlS completed
tbree weelcs ahelld of
scheduled fiJush time, II.lId in
April, on the conclusion of
trials, the ships signalled:
'Garden Island may be jus·
Ufiably proud of tM good
refit it has given 10
HOBART,'

On March 30 this year



a memher of the Cadet
contingent present at the
1952 Splthead Review.
While on the subject of
Cadets, Til E GOVER
NOR, Sir Stanley Burbury,
inspected Divisions and
presented Cadet Forces
medals and efficiency
trophies during the recent
camp involving 109 Naval
Reserve Cadets.
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HIGH Cl.\SS DIAMOND
AND PRECIOUS STONE

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Award Winners

ap.n ,_ ,_ ••I«tion:
Mon. '0 Fri••,30 o.m,-S p,m.
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19 (hondo> Street. St. Leonords

Ph.: 434519-43 5379

AND THEIIl FAMIUES

JOHN CLARKE & SON PrY. LTD.

•

been closely associated
with church administration
over the past 18 years.

4IIIIIR >

In family tradition, the
Dean follows his uncle
who was also Dean of
H<>Iw1.

• • •
THE SENIOR OFFI-

CER NAVAL RESERVE
CADETS, COMMANDER
DAVID HEATH, has re
ceived his promotion.
Commander Heath joined
the Cadets in 1951 and was

......
LCDR Knowles congratulating Michael Hanlon at Carlne

Senior High SChool In WA.

Headmaster Mr Jack Darcy, LCDR KlJ(lwles, Mark Flani
gan and Mr and Mrs FIMIgM at South FremaDtle Senior

Higb School In WA.

CHIEF PETTY OFFICER DICK CLIF·
FORD has paid-oU arter 32 years' sen1ce.

Dick joined the NAVY
from Hobart, pedalling his
bike 260 kilometres from
Saint Helens on the north
east coast to attend a re
cruiting interview.

The Depot Coxswain at
the time was so impressed
by Dick's eHocts that he
gave him a train ticket to ,
go home to await the re
suIts of his iJlterview.

Dick and his bike made
the return trip iJI the com
fort of the guard's van.

With a petrol station
waiting for him in
Rosewater, S.A. Dick
expects he will be able to
stroll down to the wharf
and cast an eye over his
old ships and, of course.
meet up with old ship
ma"'.

• • •
RANR CHAPLAIN,

FATHER PHILLIP
GREEN, has been aIr
pointed Dean of Hobart

Dean Green was
ordained in 1961 and has

He pedalled way to
32yr naval career

lIjij·fiii tIi
, S8IIII"

RANC SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED
The RAN's Western Australian Recruiting Orricer, LCDR Terry

Knowles, recently attended two s(hool assemblies in Perth to award
RAN College scholarships to two students on behalf or the Chid or
Naval Starr.

Michael Hanlon, a student
at Carine Senior High
School, received his schol
arship certificate and
cheque for ~.

In his address LeDa Knowles
pointed out that lilt real vaiUt
of the scholarship would be real·
ised when Michael began his
career al RANC in January l~
and st.re:ssed the career opportu·
niUes available.

The second preseotation allhe
South FremanUe Senior High
School, saw Mark ~1.anigan reo
l't!ve his awant in the presence
of fellow stlldent&, lilt Mayor of
FremanUe. Nr McKenzie and
City Councillors and the
Headmaster, Mr Jack Darcy.

The school principal, Mr
P. J. McKeown (right).
shows iJlteresl in the "Guide
to Naval Careers", held by
Timothy Uan while CMDR
Bell explains a point to
Timothy Hudson.

Timothy lIudsonis the son
of the Director General of
Naval Plans and Policy,
Commodore M. lIudson.

Timothy Hall is the son of
Commander M. II. Han.

AMP

Imprt:.sSed ,,1tll ttlc! efOlhrrslllStlc
lItt1tlltk dlspla)-N by tlJo&e per
senMi stJIJIdJ"l: rtNlt>d$.

"The dip :lnd Ill> IlJtegral
FMU provides ." es~"tllll tie
meltt of our F1«t support. 'TIrls
11'/11 become evelJ more 1m·
poIUJft If1th /be /lItroduct/oll 01
~r nell' "'FGs. 1 :1m t:Oofldent
rhe sIJlp 11'11I mtet thUt In·
crused nmmlfments I" the

"'~
"N'tll done," he:MkktL

Each year 20 secondary school students
throughout Australia are awarded. scholarships
to the RAN College, Jervis Bay,

Two scholarships have
been awarded to Canberra
Boys' Grammar School stu·
dents, dependent on their
success in this year's matri
culation examination.

>

The Director of Naval Re
cruiting, Commander E. S.
Bell, presented the schol
arships at a school assembly
to Timothy Edward Hudson,
15. of Curtin (left) and
Timothy William Han, 18, of
Farrer.

"Let's have a go here,"
MIs.s Janlne Ham could very
well be saying to fellow
STALWART "Sea Day"
visitors (L-R) Mrs LoiS
H:lm, MIs.s Roslyn Bryans,
Mr Ryce Ham, Miss Fiona
DffgM and ABETW Ham.

Consulting representohve

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY
FOR SERVICE AND INfORMATION ON AU

INSURANCE NEEDS

A.M.P. SOCIETY
lIvel 26. Bendi Junction Plaza

500 Oxford Street. BONDI JUNCTION
PHONE 389 4299

'SEA DAY VISITORS'

POPT JOhn Lacey Md ..1ft
C:uoJ (a CPOMED).

In a signal following an
inspection of STALWART,
RAOM Leach said:
"llI'u very' pleU«llf1lh ..-h:lt

1 UII' dllr/ng my Inspection of
ST.... LW.... RT ttldllY. The high
5tllndilrd MhktN In ltll lkp;ut.
me"ts 11':1$ ttlc! """iDtts rtSlIlt til
thorough pllln"lng lind 11 great
dul of ":lrd wtlrk by alt
M ......

"1lIe tIrt:ss aJJd burl"l: til the
gvard:lnd Dlo1s/oll$ ,,-en geMr
ally excellenf .nd 1 11':1$

CPOMTP "Percy" Parr
with his mother, Mrs Jean

P;Hr.

The destroyer tender HMAS STALWART's role would becom "even
more important" with the introduction or the RAN's new FFGs, ac
cording to the Flag Orricer Commanding The Australian Fleet, RADM
David Leach.

Heel Comm.1nder RADM David ~ach. dl'ring hJs {inll ship's UISpl"{'lion as fOCAl': speaks 10 /{,\IJtS
STALWART:S LSQMG R(ISS Andrell'S. PidUll"d right 01 Ross are A8Sl'~ B~l IIs/L ABQMG RrJber1

McKenzk, ABWM Jolin Ifassing and A8QMG Rob Dean.

STALWART'S ROLE TO BE
EVEN MORE IMPORTANT

Commanding Officer of the
R.S.N. ship INTREPID.

On April 4. LCOR Bernie
Hamill boarded INTREPID
off Sydney Heads as the
pilol for the entry into
Sydney Harbour.

Rajoo and Bernie last met
in Singapore in 1972, and
Rajoo was a guest al Ian
Gulliver's weddin~.

LCDR Hamill is now
serving in the Master
Attendant's office at Garden
Island whilst LCDR Gulliver
IS serving onboard the
Flagship, HMAS MEL·
BOURNE:.

R. A. M,KILLOP & CO. PlY. LTD.
uc...,.... Agenh. 6ft. F1_. MlC
••,dldl"" lonctocol Ctreult.

C_bern:I City 062) 48 7411

Presentation
was unique!

The presentation of
the 1978 RAN Peter
ltlitchell Prize tor Offi
cers was probably
unique in its location
and form.

The ~Jplent. LeDR Nick
lIelyer, was undergoing
FFG "pipeline training" at
the USN Training StatiOll at
Great Lakes, Illinois, USA,
when he received notifica·
tion of the award.

As a result, the 1m Peter
Mitchell Prize citation and
cash award was presented
to LCDR He/yer, R.tN, b;,.
Captain J. J. Daignuult,
USN before ZOO assembled
USN staff of the Propulsion
EngllJeerfflg School, Great
Lakes.

'Val

•LCDR Helyer Is plctwed above,. recelt1Dg tbe 1m Pder
Mitchell Prlle Citation and cash award from Captain

DaigneaUlt, USN.

Old friends meet
during Singapore

Navy ships visit
A close association going back ten years

was revived. recently, with the arrival in
Sydney or three Singapore Navy Ships 
EXCELLENCE, RESOLUTION and
INTREPID - on a goodwill and training
deployment.

CONFUSEO? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

Please feel free to conloct R. A. N1cKlllOP
For odviCe on all aspects 01 home purchase or rent.

In 1%9, whilst serving in
the PatrOl Boat BAR·
BI':1'TJo: iJI northern waters,
LCDR Bernie Hamill.
Commander of the First
Patrol Boat Squadron, had
as his First Lieutenant,
LCDR Ian Gulliver.

With the Squadron, which
was then carrying out a
hydrograp!9~Y 1n the
Gulf of e3rpentaria. a group
~. N:tGal Orficers from the
:orngapore Armed Forces
joined for a training period
of several months.

Amongst them was
Captain, now Major Rajoo
Selvarajoo, who IS the

J
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Three RAN students have graduated as
Observers from No 9 RAN Observer Course
at RAM Base, East Sale, Victoria.

MID Sleven Elms. MID Nell McQueen and M/O MId:
Thorne are posled to VC85J Squadron al Nowrs. (or
Tracker O.F.S.

MJDM~ ....., ..."Udrd. mDwIlt!d gold obl;n-I~.~

:IS Dux til~ COUI':lI!' Md '''ll inM.ibefI lMIblrds as ll1lJWo'S for
1M Besl Pnt:fM:.J ~'t'r iJnd ''17J,p l.I!lsl!n'H ..~lb ~ IItg/Ifit
Acadl'mic A lie""'. 1JIp Jl~ "-ere preirtllt!d /M,"
"wiogs" by tbe Rev,u,illg Off;ar, A,r V,u·MarsJul F W
&rnes Dn:. Arc. AJr OfflCN COiIlInaIIdufg suwon Command.
MJdsJupnw1~ IS l1Ie """ of Mr M. 'tbtJnH>. 01 ,Velbou~ _
f<ll'rl'k'rly I.IWT 1'IIor'ne (PI RAN

,
MID N. A. "'cQueen recel.'H a gold mounrt'd Ol:1!>en'er
Wing as his personal trophy for being Dux of lhe COU~.

Midshipman was Dux
~ of Observer Course

MID,v. C. TIIonJe (Ide) ;u,d MID S. G. Elms (rlghl) an ••·arrkd tlldr "lIi.llifS".

•

,

fly the FriendlyWay

When you travel on business, holidays, family
matters or affairs of the heart, there's
simply nothing to beat flying with friends.

I

Come on and fly!

•

.....
HMAS AUATROSS CommatJding Ofllar, Commodore G,
MeJlIdt', t:O'\frat"fates ABATA MlcJJuJ Carvalho on his

Flag Offlcer's CommeDdariOll.

AB Carvalho has 4l years' -------'
service in the RAN and
comes from Gwelup near
Perth, WA, where his par
ents still live.

lie is at present serving in
the ground support seclion
at IIMAS AL.BATROSS
servicing hydraulic and
otber equipment n~
to 5elVlce the neet Air Ann

Aircraft at the Naval Air
StaUDn.

SAILOR'S SECOND
CO lNDATION

All squadron aircraft
were inspected with
the result that early
rectification of the
defect was needed for
some of the aircrafL

Able Seaman Air Technician Aircraft Michael Carvalho (22), of
Perth, WA, has been presented with a F1ag Officer's Commendation by
Commodore G. McJude, Commanding Officer of the RAN Air Station,
HMAS ALBATROSS, at Nowra, NSW.

AD Carvalho was commended by the Flag Officer Commanding
East Australia Area, Rear-Admiral G. R. Griffiths, for his alertness in
detecting a crack in the main frame of a Sea king helicopter of HS 817
Naval Air Squadron.

The defect could
have been detrimental
to the safeLy of the
aircraft.

The inspection was not
part of the Able seaman's
duty but dunng Ius work of
replaCing SOUndproofing in
the aircraft with keen
attention to his work he
noticed the frame crack.

ThIS is the second com·
mendation AB Carvalho has
received. lie was awarded a
Commanding Officer's com·
mendation by the Com
manding Officer of lIMAS
MEL.BOURNE, Comnwdore
R. C. Swan (now Rear·Ad·
miral), for his outstanding
work while serving on liS
817 Naval Air Squadron.

The squadron was
embar1ted in MELBOURNE
during 1t76-77 ....·hen the stup
took part In exercises
KANGAROO TWO, RIM
PAC 77 and deployed to the
Ullited Kingdom for the
"SJHlhead Review",

State Government so money
receiVed from the Sponsor
ship Scheme is vital for the
Zoo's survival.

A list of the animals
available may be obtained
by writing to E. Bryden
Brown (!.CDR, RANR), A$

sistant Director (Admin)
Taronga Zoo, P.O. Box 20,
Mosmaa 2088 or pbone
Sydney _%777.

Ships or Shore Estab
!i.shments who undertake to
sponsor some of the animals
rece:ive in retW'l1 for their
assistance. a sponsorship
plaque wftich is put on the
site and passes are made
ava.i.lable for Zoo visits.

.... "~f_ aDd atr6 loot", FliP "Ole" LEur Tllm ~ries mel

..tl:* Sea...... Kevi1l Krllgu, root at ;I watertigbl door -tHlllt to
"get ~ tU'a~nl"

"Better than new
in 75 minutes!" .

A blast c:abinet capable or restoring rusted
watertight doors and hatches to a "better than
brand new" condition bas offlelally come into
~ witb the NAVY's Fleet Maintenance party
at Sydney's Garden Island Naval Base.

Tbe cabinet. measuring blasting, can be cleaned to
Ifft x 10ft x 10ft, and its bare meW in l~ mmutes.
associated equipment, a An operator inside the
hopper and a compressor. cabinet, clad 111 special
bas completed Its user tria15 prolK'llve clotJung, trains a
and has been oUlcially nozzle spraymg cbilltd cast
banded over to the FMP. iron grit onto the door,

Representatives of the completely banng the sur·
manUfacturer/supplier, face. The gnt IS recovered
Codfrey Engineering, Me~ for further use.
bourne and expem from the In another 10 minutes the
offlce of the Gene~al door is metal.sprayed,
Overseer and Supe~ln. giving it a 'ZIl1C and alumino
tenden~ or Inspection ium coating which Should
(GOSU:.AA), check~d, out give a maintenance free life
the cabl~el and ortlclal~y of six years, provided no
han.ded It over to FM.P s one on board ship lakes to it
Offlcer·ln·Cha~ge. L.leu- with a chipping nammer.
le~t T. G. Da~es. " L.EUT Davies says the

, ..•" bWt, "00'~~~ VlI'- new process completely
.......~ "re~o u ''''''''''....,. reo stops rust and removes the

condihonlng and ref~lJ:ish. need ror constant chipping
II1g of steel and alullUlUum and painting of treated
watertight doors and items.
hatches - aD operation
whicb took ships staff "If the ship delivers the
upwards of four or five rusted watertight door to
hours by hand method. FUP in a stripped down

In the bIalIl cabiDet a 1)'J}- condJ1ion, we will debver It
ically rusted watertight back in a completely
door, striPped, ready for retDr'ed condition:

AU sailors love birds and in YARRA there is no exceplion, as
YARRA's mascot, a blue winged kookaburra (pictured) had the pleas
ure or special gt!~ dwing a recent tour of Taronga Zoo, Sydney by
YARRA'S Commanding omcer, CMDR H. J. Donohue and some of her
ships company.

The kookaburra is spon
sored by YARRA under a
Zoo sponsorship scheme.
1lIe scheme encourages any
person or organisation to
sponsor any animal at the
Zoo and lake a greater in
terest in the Zoo's activities.

SpoI1'lOn meet the annual
cost of~ a bird Of" an
imal and the Kbeme has
ben very SOICCessful since it
was introduced il'l JUDe 1m.

Sp 10' sbip5 I"alIge from a
Mlt.cbeD's Hopping M_ at
po per year to =- roc a
CoriUa Of" • Koala.

The Zoo~ .no Gov
~ $I'tws!dy aDd in fact
pays Payroll Tax to tbe

BIRD W....TCflING 'YABRA-sn'LE': (LoR) CPOUC D}lIIQG, LSSIG C1IambrrlaJlI, CMDR
OM."1Ie, ABI/JIG H7de.....BFC 1C.lpe .1t" LCDR Bry-dell-B,..II"", RA,VR. Ass/st..nt
DIreft",. (MlmilllstnlJotJ) ~a Z_, Io6IdfJG III 1M slJlps plaque lNJ ,he arlaly bofIsiDg

IItt! tr,ta"n;I wlid ad.·~jgs tbe tad tJuI 'Ills bird is~ by HMAS YARRA.

I YARRA GOES BIRD WATCHING I
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"Shane! Look what you've
written there. You don't
spell like that! What are aD
those cross~uts for? A boy
your age shouldn't do Such
messy wor1t!"

Shane's face fell and he
pushed the project angily
away. "You never like
anything I do. I bet you
can't always spell light!"

Shane's father slapped
him hard. "Don't you speak
to me like that! You'd bet·
ter start working harder at
school or there'll be no
television for you for a
month."

Shane burst Into tears,
and ran out of Ute room.

We spend a great deal of
our time wilh our children,
watching to see what they
do wrong and immediately
hopping on them for it.

Our system of training
seems to be based on the
idea lhat lhey must be
'trained' out of faults and
into virtues.

However, anyone who
stops to think will realise
that we really do follow our
noses. If our nose points at
mistakes, we arrive just
there.

If we centre our chiklren's
attention upon what they do
well, express our confidence
in their ability, and give
them encouragement, the
mistakes and faults may die
from a lack of feeding.

The habit of constantly
correcting and criticising
show lack of faUh in our
children, The child gets the
feeling that he is always
wrong and fears making a
mistake.

However we all must have
the courage to make mis
takes If we are ever to learn
anything at all.

Many limes when a child
makes a mistake it is the
result of Inexperience or
faulty judgment. He may
-already be distressed over
the results. To scold him or
condemn him further adds
insult to injury.

Naturally, children make
many mistakes and do
many lhings wrong. If we
have a generally critical
altitude, we teach a child
only that making mistakes
is bad, and a risk not to
be taken for fear of
punishment.

How common is the
practice of name-calling in
families. So often children
are told they are Cl'}'-babies,
messy grubs, etc.

When we label a child we
see him as we have labelled
him, So does he. This rein·
forces his faulty self-concept.
and prevents his moving In
a better direction.

lie must become aware of
our faUh in him, and his
ability lo learn and
overcome his mistakes,
which seem less to him
when we minimise them.

JP.

"Fc.NIy fGrvm". COdUd" by. Naval Sodaf Wonw, if
a new fecrtwe whktI ~PF leu ....,bty in "Navy tNW5".
Iud. , .. Cl5kell to l'ItllM questions or sUllIJticllIl5 to:
"Family Forvm" C/- Naval SodaI WOl"kIf", IAN ,.kWIaI
Servlc. Offici, 320 St.KiJda Id, ••DOWM, VIC. 3OOC.,

Nlne-year-old Shane had flnally (Inlshed his school
project. He had spent two weeks of painstaking work
copying pictures and extracts from books and magazines,
and produced the finished product with much pride for
Dad's In5pe(tion.

EMPHASISING MISTAKES
IS DISASTROUS!

De Smid, has slapped
"Holly" on the wrist for
calling Western'Districts
Navy wifes - Nilimba Navy
Wives. Sorry girls. This club
is striving for a membership
drive. Would those in·
terested contact either
Jenny Tapley 6269838 or
Sandra Wheelhouse 674 1291.

• • •
CANBERRA NEWS: A
committee has been fonned
under Peggy McDonald,
President of 6 office bearers
and 11 committee members.
They Unanimously agreed to
donate $500 lo Pegasus Rid·
ing School for handicapped
children which is run on a
voluntary basis with no sup
port from the Government
and $300 to Noah's Ark Toy
Library for the aSSistance
required in their excellent
work.

The Embassy and High
Commission Navy Attaches'
Wives generously provided a
selection of their national
dishes for a coffee morning
on May 1, at the Forrest
home of Dee Jobson. As this
is the "Year of the Child" It
was resolved that proceeds
from this function be appro
priately dona led to
UNICEF.

A Games Day and
Luncheon (bridge, solo,
maj-jong, etc) is being
arranged at the home of
Fay Vonthethoff. Details in
later "Wifeline."

Canberra would appre
ciate it If interstate
branches included Canberra
on their mailing list, as
many members are in
terested in your activities,
who is wbere, etc. COUld
lhey please have the Presi·
dents and Secretarys of
bnlncbes, and addresses for
1979 to enable them to up
dale records? They have
lost contact with Lurnea
Young Wives. Anyone know·
ing of their whereabouts can
let them know via "Holly"

• • •
LOST COLUMN: Does
anyone know the where
abouts of the 'Crown' block
for printing on lhe
letterheads of the R.A.N.
Wives' Association. H
anyone should come into
possession of it would they
kindly hand it to their near
est CPSO office with in·
structions to send it on to
Sydney Naval Wives or ~1
it COllect to "lIolly" address
above.

with"

E •

• • •
WESTERN DISTRICTS
NEWS: PR Officer Brenda

Wmline
Please forward any neW1i items for "Holly" to Mrs Helen Spooner,

CoHage 6, HMAS PENGUIN, BALMQRAL NAVAL PO, NSW 2091

YARRA'S Commanding Officer CMDR Donohue on the
bridge with his wife Margaret and children C3thry7J and

Mark.

SUCCESS - SUCCESS - SUCCESS - CPSO have laid the format for
other future Naval Wives and Fiancees' Seminars following their
successful day at NIRIl\IBA.

Thirty-three wives, apparent and at the end of
fiancees and a lone fian~e the day there was only one
attended. They ~ame from question _ When is the next
East iiills and Quakers IIill Seminar?
Naval Estates, NIRIMBA * * '*
and one from Waterloo. WATJ<;RLOO/REDFI:':RNI

SURRY HILLS: Ann Martin
is a dedicated lady and
never stops trying to form a
group in this area. This area
is rich with naval ladies who
could benefit from each
other, so come on, girls,
give it a go and contact Ann
at 911/249 George Street,
Waterloo, 6988373 (work
2125144).

• • •
SYDNEY NEWS: Don't for·
gel the next general
meeting at Legacy House,
144 Castlereagh Street,
Sydney, 10.30 am June 22,
with free baby sitting.
Coffee is served at SOc each,
so do come and bring a
fliend.

Mark off Tuesday, July 10,
in your diary as a Card and
Games Day Luncheon is
being arranged to be held at
Tresco, Elizabeth Bay.
Bridge addicts are asked to
make up their own four.
Final details will be
released when they come to
haod.

"

,
-,"

.~

/t
~\:;;> tJi> - 'f! &

CPO Con Zanlbln braves the weatber with wile CPO Maurie /tra~k3Y with sons Steven,
Maureen and children Nicole and Symon. Sean and daughter Tanya.

/ .,'
The Supply Officer, LCDR Keith Gascoine
with wHe DIane and Children Troy and

Rachel.
.....;...

DOWN
22 Fragrant
24 Labor
25 Animal
21 Cushion
28 Felt hat
29 Planet
31 Girl's
name

32 Merry
froUc

33 Enquires
35 Alcohollc
"'Ink

WET DAY AT SEA ABOARD
YARRA

R.latins end friends of the ship's company of the
destroy.r IIcort HMAS YARRA (CMDR HIC Donohue
RAN) tumid out in fon:. Mspit. the t..mina: llIin on
MI' 4 to mlk. the most of the opportunity to share I
day at sea with their sea-goine men. Th, helVY non·
stop rain and cold limited upper-dICk activities la,.
rel.mes the opportunity to pin I ""'f .pptKillion of
just .hlt Iif. is like aboard • warship. CPOPH Doue
Pryke joined the fammes for the outing and captured
these SCOReL

2 Pierced
3 Existing
In fact

4 Corroded
5 Repe'lU
6 Be sus
pended

7 Bird
8 Genulne
nes:!!

10 Ancient
Roman
days

14 Growlng
amcng
,n~

17 FiSh trap
18 Driven
from rest
Ing-place

19 Doubling
ot a cord

15,042

The Eucuti~·e Officer LeDR Ken Swain
M"ith children Ja56n and Lara.

LSRO Johnson, wife Jenny
and [rfetld Linda w/fh son
Christopher and neier Elisa.,

I

CPO "Bing" Dybing relaxed in fhe CPO's /tress
with (L-R) d3ugbter Fiona, SOD DaDDY, friends

Arthur and Ja56D Rose and wile Robyn.

ACROSS

I UncloUded 30 In a
5 irritates frenzy
9 Old mea- 32 Transmit
sure In s~ages

11 FrIend 33 Fawned
Ur.) upon

12 Small 34 Fuel
InsecU 36 soak

13 StudY 37 Current
15 SiSter
16 Speaking rashion
18 De1"er 38 Largest
2~ Rescue deer
21 Worship- 39 At no

I time
'ped mage 40 Tyrant

23 Tom 41 Grassy,hred
25 Even expanses
26 CUt off
Ih~ top or

28 Clenched
hand

The openmg aaaress Dy
the CO of IlMAS NIRIMBA
Captain D. ilolthouse and
Presentation by Chief Offi·
cer Chalmers was followed
by a film "SEA POWER"
and other presentations by
S/Worker Kath Cullen,
LIIWT R. Mummery (who
openly admitted he was
once an honorary naval

Lt ' wife????) and SenLOr
,~- Chaplain W. Bales. The

SMRO Andrew Brown entertained his par- ABSIG Peter Tomlinson, wife Barbara and chefs at NIRIMBA certainly

_'_"'_'_W_h_'_'_'_m_'_'_'_'m__p_'_rt_h "'_'_J_",'r'-="'"':'~':':h"'"'C'_':':hC"'_· __'" excelle'i themselves in

FUNERAL OF
,,,,,,i,. , ',,,h,,,.
Afterwards CPO's E.

ABROEW SHEEHY """'y (RAN H,,,i'g).
and M. Lusham (Residence

The funeral of the late Maintenance) proved that
ABROEW Stephen Keith above all things, the naval
Sheehy (18) took place on wife must have a sense of
May 9 with a service at humour. The seminarians
the Naval Memorial certainly appreciated them.
Chapel of St George The CPOWR S. Finch lectured
Matyr, HMAS WATSON. on Removals and 2nd WR

The service was foi· OUicer J. Ewing lectured on
lowed by cremation at the Entitlements with closing
Northern Suburbs Cre- remarks by Captain D. M.
matorium. Coulson. The review of the

Stephen who was serv- day was rendered by Chief
ing in HMAS VENDETTA Officer Chalmers. The
at the time 01 his death, spontaniety between sem.

",w:;)::':":::::':::':d:',:::m:::":':':d:.:::~inarians and lecturers was

'.'~.//

1 '1[:::~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~:::]I PICTURED after IUllch at /he NIRIMBA seminar were lhese ladies (L 10 R): S<J.ndrasexUUCHd INSIIR UCK "AM Wheelhouse, (Sec West DiSI) Helen Spooner (Sydney Wives). Ma'am Marcia Chalmers,
UJrrenda. O'Hara (Sydney Wives), and Berneice Mortimer (Treas Basi JlilJs)

I
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paIllOO the GO\'emor-Gener
al or the Solomons 10 Ihe
operung of a small oolkimg
III the rural area of W~ern
Guadalcanal, ... hith had
been rmanced by Austrahan
ax! 10 the value of $3.500

-

o omons
Diving Team One, based at IIl\1AS
major clearance errort in the Solomon

ow 0 en' a

The Solomon Islands
Prime MInister, Mr Peter
Kenilorea, had upressed
hiS appreClallOn for a first-

class jOb. In retOgnltion 01 Aus-
On a lighter note the lIigh trail.'s contrtbutJon. W \'11

CornmlSSlOl'lef reported that lage people gne him the
Sub-Lieutenant E. S. Diet· most valuable present they
rich, RAN, had atcom- could -. btg fIIg!••

,

••

•
Ivers

I

We make iteasyforyou
For a weekend or weeks of leave, Ansert Airlines:

make f!'Iery minute count flying away 0 Adelaide: Aubrey Bartsch, 2177222
with Ansert Airlines, And if you'd like 0 Brisbane: Jack Rayner, 320m
ideas on where fa go and what to do, 0 Cairns: Alan Dalglish, 51 n33
we have plenty: From 0 lively "Great 0 Darwin: Stewart Johnston, 803211
Escape" city weekend to a leisurely 0 Hobart: Peter Macleod, 380800
tropic island, ftIe huge range of Ansetl 0 Melbaume: Paul Hobbs, 3451211
Airlines holidays has ftIe variety to sun 0 Perth: Mal McCune, 250201
aU tastes and leave time. 0 Sydney: John Carroll, 20611

Give your leave a flying start, 0 Townsville: Jim Neiberding. n1411
See your Uoison Officer or call

•

TAKE A FLYING START

A Navy Diving detachment from Clearance
WATERHEN, Sydney, earll" this month completed a
Islands_

Some 22,630 cubic metres of coral reef and outcrops were blown up to provide tslanders
With a new small ships harbour and new shipping passages,

T Ie reer-blasling clearance and dee-perung or and hVlng conditions had
opt!'ratlon was part 01 the the thannels ",'oukl rowe tm. been cramped and unrom·
AU~ ralian Defence Co- me(!Iate benefIts lor Solo- fortable
operation program with mon Islands shIppIng and
rountnes of the South-West !.be~ nearby_
Pantic, In some ~as the people

The lUne-man diVUlg team had been walttng for years
was supported by the for this (0 be done,
Landing Cran Heavy (LeH) The tasks had not been
IIMAS WEWAK, ....tuth also easy. III11AS WEWAK tlad
transported 2$0 obsolete entountered bad ",'eather,
anti·submanne mortar engme lrouble, dlvmg con
bombs, whkh were used for ditions had IIIvolved danger,
the coral blasting..

For iu pnmary mission of
creating a small ships
harbour at Nora, the team
used 14,224 kg of TNT to
blast a channel 45 metres
long, 30 metres wide and "_
loUf" metres deep. ,..

In Wee bIast.s, 8,100 cubic
metres of coral were
displaced,

Other tasks Included blast
ing coral oUlcrops which
could have endangered in
ter,lsland copra lrading 1W
vessels; lhe clearance,
widening and deepening of
several channels in the area
and lhe treaOon of a 140
melre long channel to a
lagoon servicing one 01 the
villages,

The learn also undertook
the demolition of several
wartime American 6·inch
high elCplosive shells diS·
covered near UYing ~as. NA. VY OlVERS IN rilE SOLOMONS, , , Nal'J' dil'ers unload :In anti-submarine mortar

The AuslraUan High Com- bomb for coral nd blasling In the SoromlHl$. On!,. n,'" clll1k' mefres of ronl reef and
missioner in lIoniara, AIr outcrops If'ere bkJlf'n up co /Kolide Isli.nders If'jlh JI nell' small Ships harbour alld llelf'

JOM Nelhuish, said that the ~":'~~ Shipping passages,

CONST J, C. Beddow
has ruelved the
Inaugural award to
perpetuate the mem
ory of the late Chief
Inspector H. H.
"Harry" Dewsbur)',

CONST Beddow }oined the
Naval Police Branch on
May t, 1'77, after havlllg
served 14 )'ears in the Royal
M..",.,.

Ill' has successrully ap
peared before an initial
selettlon board which rec
ommended he partiapale III
Ihe SeCE course at
NIRIMBA, where he is tur
renUy engaged.

lie has also su«essfully
tompleted the BaSIC
"'Iremanship Course at the
School of Military Engi
neenng, Casula.

The lale CINS Dewsbury
commenced active service
in 1941, aoo transferred to
the Naval Police Branch
(tben the Naval Dockyard
Police) in 19$3,

At the time of IlliI death,
CINS Dewsbury was the
OHlcer·ln·Charge Naval
Police VIctorian Command.

lie had achieved a long
and distinguished career in
the Naval Police Branch

The award is presented to
the most. outstanding Naval
Porke New Entry Constable
and selection Is made on the
basis of:

* Nomination.
* New Enlry Course reo

suIts,
* Assessment of the

members perrormance dur
ing the On Job Training
period,

* Performance Evalua·
tlon Reports for the mem
bers ilUtiai year as a Naval
Pobceman.

It IS also based on Iu.s pro-
fessional achievements,
character and commullIly
actJV1ties.

. .
leD conlribuled 10 our own
re:ldlness and midI' ir ,",I only
an honour bul a ~a1 pIe~ /0
partiCIpate.

Smce leaving Sydney "'1' have
receIved superb help ...Irh our
diverse port visits.

The kindnesses, courJlesles
lind hosplUl/ly rendered by
NOIC VIC and NOCONA wue
Indy Jmpressive.

The help given by NOIC TitS
lind N01C SA were in.\lfrrImenUlI
In the Sll~SS of visits in their
Ilrus. There were many sra·
lIOnS such /IS HMAS LI-;,.;UWlN,
IIMAS STIRLING, IIMAS
LONSDALe and HNltS HUON
..tIo ho$fed lIS JII ttWI.Y "'11)'$.
CIIpWn R. B. JIMfman. USN ..

SwedelC Clothing Co are the offiCIal
Navy contractors for uniforms. We
inVite aU Novy members including
mole and female members, the.,.
famIlies and friends to have the
elCcitir'lQ odvontoge to purchose "ready
to wear" or "mode to measure" men's
sui Is, sport jackets, sport trousers,
dinner suits and olsa lodies blazers
and skirts at OUR FACTORY
PRICES.

Can you imagine saving, for elComple,
a minimum of $80 on a suit purchased
direcl - you tampletely eliminate the
reloil mark-up ...mich tadoy is at least
100%.

Noel Swonnson (officio! tailor) ....,11' be available at
KUllabul between the hours - 1300 & 1530 every
fhursdoy eKcepl Iosl Thursdoy of the month.
For YOUf tonvemence we open daily 7 30 am to 4 30
pm. MOfldav to Thursdav and Fnday 7 30 am to 3 30
pm

COURTESY - QUALITY - SERVICE

AT FACTORY PRICES!!

THE C_mMJding Officer 01 the U"lted SUers Navy'S fisk Group CTG 75.1, C.aplVn R.
B. HoIfmtllt USN, slpAiled Ibis message of thanks to the RAN foJ/ow1f1g the departure of
the AtDBkIUJ ships USS COCHRANE. USS ROBERT E. PEA.RY aDd USS ROARK (rom

Australian waters . ..
The ~(fK1S of FOCEA, IlMAS

KUTTABUI. lind HMAS
•.u.BATROSS. tile help lind
guidllnre of COMAUSFLT lind
h/$ !lllIff lind the "ssisfllnC'e of
Ihe rleel Supply Tum,
combined ..1th the repIlir efforts
of Garden IsJand Dockyard nOl
only made us feel lit home bul
nuinlalned ellch ship in II high
SUII' of readiness for Ihe
ANZUS Exercise - Joinl Unil
Course I(J(J - expertly conducled
by COMAusrLT lind AJASS,
IIMAS PENGUIN provided
oUlSlandlng m~ic care 10
se,·e,..1 memllenJ of lhe TaskC_

The biBh slate of pr&
feSiSioMllsm evidenl ill each of
fhe units PIIrticiPllIinj( ilJ JUC

SWEDEX CLOTHING
Ply ltd

.hSl minutes 1rom O'ry Q,ntre

480 Elizabeth Street Surry Hilts. Phone:: 6996461,
(Opposite Building Information Centre and next door to A, Hudson)

CDFSMEEfS

"CTG 15.1 on behalf of Ihe
officef's and~ of USS COCH,
RANE, USS ROBERT E.
PEARY and USS ROARK and
Ute l!lItln! sQff of COMDESRON
15, wishes /0 express sincere
Ilppreciallon for the warm _I·
come, grur co'oPf'ralJon and
enthumslic sssIst8~ received
from /he Royal Australian Navy
OVf.'r the pas! six weeb.

!"rom the very first. o.y of our
IIrrivlIl in Austrlllilln watus
when the Flag Officer Com
manding ";11$1 Ausrralla,
COMAUS,.'LT and IIMAS
ALBATROSS combined /0 IIS:!iUr
USS COCHRANE WIth II m«lJ.
cal emergency, we have been
the rw:ipIedl 01 OoU/.IUIllWlI sup.
port and sm- COIX'enI.

USN VISITORS THANK THE RAN

= MEET"'''C $4IIUb Ken. PresIdelJt, Mr CINI KJlI HVI, i. C:mbe1'T3 Jus b«fI Oft 01 ;:
i the first PflbIk~ by Admiral Sir AntIHMJ' SJ-.sol slMe uk/ng.llP tbe poshlM ~
Eof CJJid 01DH~ FII«e StMf 1M ApriIZ/. III ~ busy nHlnd 01 etJK4t!meats In his fint i
§ cUJs I. tbe .ww posIt1OIJ, Sir ,4.lIfhoay bas" md ..-jlh the eo.'_-GeeenJ Sir Zrlm;,n i
i COM-e.ll. ~1I101" Dflellre IHpr1me"t fHfi«n, p.'etJ medi~ illt~·It:.."S ;,Itd hti 1IId j
i .is/tlllg tkk8.UfHtS, ".dwding M 1Ul/:m c.mpuy iJJl~N ill If reph«meDf (.,. the ::
:: vrcraRc~ HIIIAS MELBOURNE. ::
ii _M " "',. "" ,,,,,,,,, ,,..,,,,"',,"""' ,,,,,,, ,,"',,

~...-..
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sltlers bave becl>me fatigUed.
Don't mix alcuool and skiing.

(g) Be mlndIuI that 011 \he ski
sll>pe ynu Clln become tired
Wlthnol reatislng IL The culd au
keeps you invigorated. even the
scenery Is exhilarating. In a
oozen ways siding is exciting, so
It is sometimE:s d1fflcult In jlldge
wben you an growing fatigued.
When ynu set out, make up Yl>ur
mlnd that you are not gning tn
ski from dalm to duslt - unless
ynu are In superb pIIysical cun·
ditkln. FI>UI' or nve hours a day
shnuld be ample fl>r even the
most vignrnus. healthy, enthu_
siastic skier.

(h) Never ski .Ione - observe
all closures and warning signs al
au times and never ski in closed
areas. If unf.miliar .... ith the
mOUnlaln st.y on the marked
",",0

(i) On sunny days sunglasses
and sunburn protection cream
but always take warm clothing
with you - mountain cunditklns
change rapidly.

Round 4 of the
EAA Wills Golf
Competition saw an
upset when leaders
KUTTABUL were
downed by' a strong
Fleet I lineup 5j to
Ii, while NIBIMBA
defeated PLATS/
W'HEN 6-1, and
ALBATROSS de
moralised PENGUIN
"/.

The laller malch was
played on a surprisingly
dry Port KembJa layout
after al1 the Melbourne
rain thaI's been pelting
down over the paSI week
or SQ, and some line per
formances were recorded
from the 'TROSS learn.

SIeve Cl>tlan;J, al NI> Z,
had a win over Brian Treloar
JS 10 35 and Wayne McNee 38
had an easy win over Barry
t'regon.

Teny DelJJney, lIS a reserve
for TRCJSS. had the highest on
the day with 40.

NIRIMBA did it easy
agilinst PlalSIWalerhen at
Ashlar WIth newcomer Bear
Ralph off /6 top scormg for
the "NIRIMBAITES" 40
poinls w!uk "Nobby" Barbour
lopped for PLATS WJth a rme

"XUTTABUL'S defeal puts
ALBATROSS on lop of rhe
cl>mpelJllon ladder and the-y
WIll be vel'}' 1uird 10 beal (rom
now IJII jJJ,

PENGUIN played rhelr
deferred match agalllS PloATS
IJII May 9 and ar 1asf I'f!C(/rded
lhelr firsl win (or the ~ason

to the tune M 4j·1j.
Ne ....comer to PENGU1N'S

line up, Ron I/eath, scored an
impressive 41 polnlS I>ver
Barry Olsen 17, Tom Bourke.
is reseWing but stIll managed
a fille- 17 over John DIercks 35,
Bllrry Kerr drew with Guy
frwln 36. Jim McInlyre,
scrambled n was the clincher
I>ver Dave NJchal$ wha cvukl
only manage a .to.

Oh, nI>l forgertlng yours
tnsly who scrambled In WIth II

nice lIttle 41 over Tony
Smllh's U.

Te-am cllplains, please keep
l.ance t'l>xl>n or myself "In'

formed" of all your other
scores too. - PEDRO

Autumn is with us; Winter is just around
the corner, and keen skiers will have dusted
and waxed their skis in readiness for the
season.
For those who, each year,

eagerly await the first
snowfall and the cool Alpine
breezes, the skiing season
always seems too short.

Accidents on the slopes
can make il even shorter.

To help reduce the risk of
injury to skiing enthusiasts
the Army's 2MD Safety
Committee, with the 2MD
Sports Council have drawn
up the following set of
rules:

(a) Rigbt 01 way. When skiing
dnwnhill, the skier mnvlng
below you always has the right
nf way. The chances are you
c.n see him, but he can't see
you. .

(b) If you wish to sWp nn the
slnpe, stop at the side 01 \he ski
run, never in \he renlre of it 
otherwise the ch.nces nr you
being mown 001m are quite cun·
siderable. When starting .fter a
pause of entering from a side
tniI, yield IigtIt of ....ay to uphill
.skiers.

(c) When you arrive at the
bottom of the sln~, be espe
cialty c.reful in the nat "run
out" and never remain there
needlessly gossiping, etc -,.these
areas have. high incidence of
.ccidents.

(d) Never ride in the lift
wlthnut reading the posted In,
struction, and when riding it
learn In CiUT)' Yl>ur ski poles by
the shafts lnslead 01 having the
straps wOlllld arOWld the WIist.
Held by the shafts. the poles can
be discanIed quickly shcluId they I

~t entangled in a bar or pulley. '
Beware, too, 01 flowing scarves,
lnose Sleeves or long lIair _I
anything at all that might
become ensn.red by the lift
hardware. If unfamlUar ....lIh
loading procedures.•sk the
nperatnr,

(e) When you get off a ski
tow, Iel gn nr the Tobar nr Poma
un disc lIl'l gently as you can. A
last or hlgh-nying T·bar nr disc
Is a real danger to other lilt
riders, .nd It Is Incunsiderate.

(f) When you become tired,
stop sltiiJIg. Recurds reveal that
1)1061 ski acddents occur In the
morning hours because the
skier's muscles are tight, they
haven't laken the time to limber
'p

There is anOlhtr rush of
mbhaps l.te in Ihe day when

cylinder vehicle for
economy reasons ... ELB
gives you improved fuel
economy.

How does EL.B work? Sil
ualed under the bonnet is
the he?rl or Chrysler's elec·
tronic Lean Burn System

. a spark control
computer that accurately
monitors throttle positIOn
and sets the precIse liming
of the spark.

WOMEN"!; Northern Area fnler-5ervlct' lIockty Team: Back Row
(/,·R) Uelen /"ouer, Marilyn Prout, Annette Wright. Martha
Ilayler, Vicky Burr. lIi/da DUlls, Carol Wallace. Front: Robyn
We:ilerhaf, Wendy TIlompsnn, Debbie Doyle, Beth Tylor, JenJIY W

Vail1ianl.

for nearly 40 years, was
staggered by the per-
formance. •

lie kept reaching over
tapping the fuel guage to
see if it was workUlg saying
"this bloody thing is making
petrol!"

The road lest cerlinly
proved one thing, . if
you've been used to a six
cyltnder car then there's no
need to drop down to a four-

t;'
,

l "'"11.;
,-.;,

•

~

does in ract work.
The author drove a big,

heavy six·cylinder 4.3 litre
Regal automatic waggon
(piclured above) equipped
with power steering and the
Electronic Lean Burn sys·
tern, from Sydney to Can·
berra and returned the
startling average economy
figure of just under 25 mpg.

Co-driver on the trip. a
service station propnetor

ELB~DOESIT MAKE PETROL?
I -.
~.

CRf;SWf:LL's Soccer squad: Peler Xent (gDiiIk~r), Willie O'I/aglm (capl). Mlck Van Balen, Mick
l..arsen, Dave Ga1blgher, Peter Cooper, Tony De XOI'!, Alex f"alrbmrn, D3I'J)'J !.#gg, wigh BeJTeIl,

Mark Saunder, Barry Jones. DunciHI PItcairn, Ray Cooper and LCDR f:lIlS (tnal/ilger-coach).

No, your tyes iln'n't deceiving
you ... SWR CiIJa Martin DID
play for WATSON jJJ tbf! recrtlt

SOC'CU gala day al NIRlMBA.

CRESWELL proved worthy winners of the 1979 ALBATROSS Soccer
knockout competition at NIRIMBA having downed the star-studded
MELBOURNE side 4-& in the opening match and totalling 13 goals (to
one against) during the carnival.

The grand Una I was a 1---------7>"'"'....I..~he B,i,rdfarm versus Ihe
triumph for youth fitness soccer Bmlmen ).

, , MELBOURNE defeated
and leamwork as CRI-:S· DlUII--I/IIlI'" NIRIMBA C 1.0 and SWAN s-o
WELL scored lwo late goals, IlIUHm11J11Jft, '0 . on ilS way to the final and
to defeal KUTTABULI first.round losers), IIMAS Al.BATROSS defuled 8112MD
WATSON 2-0 to take lhe ALBATROSS defeated 2-QandNIRIMBAB2-0.
trophy. , . In fact 2·0 ....as ALBATROSS'

In \.he NIRIMBA Cup (for M~~~~~RNE 2·0 In the lucky score rnr the day as this
...."...-~~.-~'~. gran ma . ...·as rhe margin by ....hlch they
""'" ~,U_ ';:-0-111' Our currespondenl reviews a defealed MELBOURNI'; to take

, ,
'"' \1, most successlul gala .day: tile Cup.

, .. ' \ The pitches "'ere l/I excellent The tWI> fina\isU fnr the main
,~..; condition and 16 learns nnm· trophy, the AI,RATROSS CUP,

t , lnated, including one from had very dissunilar runs to IIlel RAM' and four from ARMY. finaL
Tile round provided a cnuple CRESWELL tonk the goal

nl. upsets',the most nnlable scoring honours fnr rile day by
bel/lg zeAV s de!eat ~f ALBAT· following their ~.o Win in the
ROSS 2·\. CRESWELL gave first round .... ilh a 5·1 vlctl>ry
notice of what was to come over 517 RAR and a 2-0 defeat
when they defeated "IF-I,· 01 RAAF Glenbrook.
BOURNE (with a large numller KUTfABUUWATSON scored
01 Sydney Naval Soccer players) I>IlIy one goal aU day.
4-0. This .....s against TORRENS

Olher results were: ~AAF but prnved suniclent for victory.
~lenbrook 5 d Nnrtllern £stab- It was dunng this game that
hshments 0; NIRIMBA A d KUTfABUL/WA'f'SON unveiled
SWAN by fOrf~il;,517 RAR 2 d (fDrtunately not literally) their
NIRIMBA C I, JERVIS BAY 4- secret weapcm and created his
8/12 MD 0; K~~ABUL/WAT. tnry by fielding the first WRAN
SON d Army Engineers on lor· rn partictpate in an ollicial RAN
lell; TORRENS I d NIRIMBA Soccer cumpeliUon.
B O. WRRP Cilia Martin certainly
, In the NIRIMBA CUP (for brought more Ihan one new

hrsl round losers) the Iwo dimension to the game and it
finalists were ALBATROSS and should be noted that sh.e played
MELBOURNE (or as CAPT as well as many of her male
Hnlthouse so succinctly put It ('(lW1te'1l'lrtS!

A combined NAVYI ARMY hockey side has ended RAAF's recent
dominance of men's inter-Service hockey in Darwin.

The composite side won dominated play ror the duo
6--0 and NAVY completed a ration of the game and the
"double" when \.he WRANS forwards did justice to the
side convincingly downed a hard work of the halves and
combined WRAAC/WRAAfo' backs by constantly putting
team 1Hl. lhe Opposition backs under

In Ute men's series, super· pressure.

ior fitness and sJt.ill of the The first half was played
NAVY/ARMY Side kept at a furious pace, with the
RAAF under constanl pres- heat taking it's toll nf the
sure and goals were scored . .
by Joe Dohmenn, lloogs and OPPOSition. In the second
John fo'ullelove. half, the host team was able

Larry Larder and Wayne to C~~s~<thome to a well·
Bell played well. earn"", VI ory.

Dick Lynch was awarded Best players: Robyn
the best and rairest lrophy Westerhor, Vicky Burr,
for his untiring erforts. Marsha Hayler and Beth

In the Women's WRANS 1)'lor.

'NT' HOCKEY SUCCESS!

•

•••

° oW
° iti-

served in MELBOURNE,
VENDETTA, ANZAC,
PERTH lind Stuarr. Whilst
slill playil1g his fllvourite
game he soon lrUISterrd rugby,
"the jpellrest" game of.n.
"R~" repnsenfed NA VY

III inter-Service competition in
IH9. 1910 and 191J. He IIlso
repn~nted lit rugby ill 1m.
A popu1M rlgllI'e in lI~r'garM

discussions, "Rosie" and his
gujtar willlle missed.

J CRESWELL WORTHY 'KO'
;;a,;' GALA DAY WINNERS!

CPO Alan Murgalroyd (pic;.
tund), wha joined up ill 1158.
Is going rl> the Porl Kembla
HaronUI' ClHllrOl. He sends /tis
f.rewell tl> .11 his old milies.
ALan plJJyed Demps/er Cup on
the wing lind also pl.yed In
the Far East. 11e ~rved In
SYDNEY, VOYAGER,
SUPPL Y, 110BART .nd
BRISBANE.

Tennls is a strong sport in
11ARMAN with Navy repre
senlJltJve5 Gary illId Greg Kill·
ne.r, leading the way. Greg
made 11M Lut 14 this year In
Iht inltr-Strvlce trillis and
Gary had tl> withdraw becllu.se
his charming wife, Sheryl,
gave blrrh 10 a future fronl
rower, Former NA VY "rep"
Chief Coxswain Greg Smith Is
conlemplallng milking a
comebadc. especialJy after /tis
v/clories over "Big Artie"
Donnelly, Even former
Dutslanding sportsmlln Rl>n
("The Stic1l:") B12SCh milde a
reappearS/nce but unfl>rtu
lUItely broke dolm when 1 had
him at my mercy. Others
showing gO()<J form art Ted
Hayes, John Strickland .nd
Alan Pitman.

STYLES - FROM $3.S0

••

-~
I/MAS M~;LBOURNE'S LCDR stuart MCConnell execulmg a

tight forehand shot during the ":Ai inter·St'rnce lennlS series.

Three-way draw
in EM tennis!

I was SllI'pl'Ised 10 lUn lhat
NAVY al R.sseU lias al lust
II leams In local squsll
compeWktBs. Pre5~nt 01 tile
cllib Is CAPT ll\lnlett aIld Sec·
mary Is Peler Caldwell. Mell
lIave e!gllt turns and leading
players an Mal Adams, Joha
Merrllles, Rehder Jessllfum,
Ralph Derbrldge, Bob IAfI·
lIuse and DIck Strulle.
WRANS bave IWO leams aad
tllelr ludlo! players are
YYOline Corby, Juille
Robertsoll, MalU"eI!:D WaIdoc:k,
Jlldy Cllapman aIId SRI!:
HamlllOll.

•

~

~

~-
The Service has lost two (a·

vDurlle chancters - CPO
JDhn RDSf'warne (piclured
abovf', whD lakes his
discharge) and CPO Alan
MurgalrOyd,

"Rosie" hails from Sommer·
vl/le near Crib Polnl 11TId
joined the Service in 1«iS. He
quickly made his mS/rk in
'Rules, represenUng the depol
in rhe local competilinn. Ser·
vice ar sea interrupled a
promising cllreer and he
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A three-way draw in the men's series and
WRAAF from ARMY and NAVY In the
women's ...
They were the results of Butchies, LS Ian Gobel and

the 1979 ~AA inter·Service PO Gary Hewton,
tennis at Sydney's Marrick· WRAAC and WRAN'
ville courts. players melon day two with

On the first day ARMY the result in ARMY'S ravour
men beat RAAF eight by six matches to three.
matches to five by taking NAVY were best repre. Chrysler has come
out three doubles and five sented by the doubles team Up with the "spark" of
singles. of PO Kerry Macklin and life that should save a

The wOlJlen's first day re- L.WRAN Margaret dying Interest in the
suited in a win for the Wildman; and singles win- six-cylinder car
WRAAf I ners SWRAN Fay L.indoyp ayers over Ihe market.
A ' . 1~ and 2NDO Marilyn Jessop.

rmy s gtr~ Chrysler this year
The same team in theThe men's competition on introduced a computerised

"J day two was won by RAAF. main fronted up for the final ignition system known as

NAVY victors were the '::~1:t~y for both men and "ELB" (Electronic Lean

'"0."'- "'m .f '8 Ch-o,- I Ih '1- Burn) when they launched..". ~ v 1\ • ~ n e women s sec lon,
B d MIDN J h II WRAAF dereat,d WRANS their 1979 Regals andox an 0 n og· Valiants, and, in doing so,
ben and in singles, LS Tre· and in the men's NAVY promised up lo 25% beUer

,-:,:,:,:p:,=lm~':'.=.L:F.~.:U:T=J:'~h:":::':'::I'~':':"'=A:.R::M=Y~o====~mileage:r It was a big statement
viewed by sceptic motoring
experts as jusl a gimmick
designed to onset the cur·
rent lrend to the more eco
nomical four-eylinder cars.

Since the they and lhe
author have tested Chrys
ler's Claims and were sur
pnsed to lind that "EL.B"
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CAIRNS 4870

Suppliers of
custom designed t-shlrts
& pennants for all northem
based pall 01 boats ond
depats.

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
base.
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PROPllinOR: PAUL DERRINGTON 339 SHERIDAN STREn. CAIRNS

-

I.~-"
RAMSA. Y Is tlot: wlMflW divishHI In the 1m HMAS LEEUtt'lN S,,1111mllW ehampifHl5hlps. T..am

"rt:p$" Inm lhe staff.lllJt1/he uth lind '5lh InUJIC1 displa.1' the "spoilS-- of their lI·poIllt I"Jt:tory oo'er
nun:st rivals - the SHIP'S COMPANY TEAM.

With good ball from the for
wards '·WATERPUS" CMtres
Carol lind Galvin were able to
c"rve up BIG SHIPS bark1tne.

For BIG SHIPS, Gilt kept
tackling while in the backs Ted
Cummins ilnd Ian McKewon
barked up and detended well.

HMAS LEEUWIN, belie"N 10 ~ the 1HI1y RAN establlshmellt S1IJ11IW "Jloble (';rts", 1Of}/i to the
Swan RIVeT {or the 1m WA Inter-5cn'lee Sailing series. Though unsuc~{ul orenll, the NA VY
squMI proved keft compelltoni - as our pklUrt:S 5""11', Lell "n LEUT Tt>m StOllul"" "Ith LSH'TR
Stel't: Greenlrow lind right ilrt: UPT '·TubbJ'" Dao1C1 arod CI'OMTP Altd." HamlltlHl.

~,- '!'E

STEYENS/JN DIVISION ilrt: 1m HMA.S LEEUWIN eallt>C1tlK champ/tHIs. They Me prf1lld hoMers
01 tilt: Tfngua Old &ys TropIJyand the Vlt:torlll Put Rotary Clull Trophy. TIle! DEfIr'TAL DEPART·
MENT WlHl /he Swan TropIJy with II r".m"" crew 01 ABDEN Amt'." )abour lIrod ABDEfIr' 'Wobb.....

CIIITIc. JRsl6t:JliJlgcr-BrtlWlI, Appertey lind Angel ilJ"t: pictured III fhe tblck. 01 the lIt:tiii/iMi'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

players to !hf! annual K.O. cup
at NIRIMBA and theIr Aussie
RUler~ were engaged III a
"scratch match" It> prepare far
their ('(mung season.

SWAN, at GI, cuuld offer only
II players.

The win by fortelt sees
ALBATROSS and NIRIMBA the
only unbeaten sides in \he elgIn·
team cumpetition .liner j1l'lt thn!e
rounds!

In I"" )lay 10 round fOENGUIN
d.real"<l WATsON 11-6, NtRIM8A
I)~:FEAT~:O n~:STROY~:RS/

~;SCORTS 1$·0. ALBATROSS dd
PLATSIWATEIl-Il~:N 10-0 and
KUTTAIlUL won on a lorl"l lrom
"'SS (BIG SIUPS)

In the May 2 round of
matches: KUTTABUL beat
PLATs/WATER liEN 19·9;
ALBATROSS d IH:STROYERS/
ESCORTS on a forfeil: lock Al
Selker's two lries and a
delermined JIm Stokes surred
NIRIMBA to a strong second·
hair hnish 10 down Pt:NGUIN
28·10; and "ISS (BIG SIIIPSj
downed WATSON 17.1.

In the April 4 round of
matches: PLATS/WATF:RHEN
defeated "ISS (BIG SIIIPS) 39
18; DESTROYERS/ESCORTS
just downed KU1"I'ABUl 3·0;
NIRIMBA comfortably ac
counled for WATSON 2%.0 and
ALBATROSS belli PENGUIN
17·12.

"WATERPUS" adoptlng the
new running style of rugby,
crossed lor seven tries against
depleted BIG SIIIPS.

PLATS/WilEN dominated
e;rrly play willi strong games
from front rowers Wasllington
and Rodgers lI'hile GutJuie and
Smith were Ihe real "work
horses" of a mobile pack.

•
bracket, though some
games have been known to
go to the rull lime limit of
.2-2j years, despite a time
limil of lhree days "thinking
time" for each move (with
the time of the letter in
transit not being counted).

Surprismgly there is no
boredom in this apparently
slow motion chess because
most players have many
games in progress simulta·
neously and always have
several around the house
awailing a decision on the
next move.

As each move is made the
game is posted away and
forgotten about until the
postman arrives with the
reply.

The CCLA was formed in
1929 in Melbourne by a
small band of 39 enthusiasts
but from lhis small be
ginning grew the present
League.

Now in its Jubilee year
the CCLA wishes to inaugu·
rate a Services Corres·
pondence Chess Champion
ship for serving Anny, Navy
and Air Force participants.

Correspondence cness is a
particularly suitable hobby
for servfcemen as move
ments, irregular duty hours
and exercises do not
prevent t.he normal flow of
play.

How much care and time
is spent on each move is up
to the individual but the
longer the time spenl gener·
ally the better are the
results.

So, if you can play chess
and you understand simple
chess notation why not
enter and play? You may
find yourself the Navy or
even services Champion.

Entries close on June 30,
1979, and must be ac·
companied by the entry fee
of a $2 cheque or postal
order.

Our Rugby teams competing on the same playing field as two school
hockey teams ... etc defending premiers DESTROYERS/ESCORTS'
forfeit ... and only two teams unbeaten ...

I=-tfl

REMOVAL OF GEAR FROM
COMMAND BAGGAGE STORE

The Command Baggage Store at Woolloomooloo,
Sydney, Is to be moved to Building 12 Pyrmont In the
near future, This means that there will be a consequent
reduction In storage space available and all baggage not
belooglDg to members currently serving or deployed
overseas, or serving In remote localltles, Is to be reo
moved as soon as possible, and not later than June I,

''''.

the best computers in
the world are unable
to beat even mod·

SOLUTION
15,042

Chess is a fascin
ating game so com
plicated that even now

A number of points
haye arisen from
Dempster Cup games
so far that 1 haye to Tiley Ilave been key points
say are not altogeth· to come from the opening
er pleasing from two 3 rounds or the 1m EAA
aspects. Firstly, Dempster Cup rugby

competition.
from a rugby point of The second round match
ylew and secondly between PLATS/
from a pUblic WATERHEN and KU'ITA-
relations stand - ~ BUL saw the chaotic spec'
DEMPSTER CUP IS ~ tacle of 30 rugby players

and 22 hockey players (from
AN AREA WHERE two schools) actually, prime offender$. PE,"'GUJN III
THE NA VY IS ON I/s game against WATSON competing on the same field
SHOW! The yarious slro,,'ed ,,-hat can ~~ IIlth at Rushcutter - AT Til E
incidents and aspects the blll1 III the h1Il1d. Alter SAME TIME!

are.. dt:t:ldlng tt> Ihrow lheir ticking The schoolteacher in
bot>IS "way, they ned ,'ery

• The ("rdclll s/lual/t>lI lim/led pl}ssesslt>n to run In charge finally took the
If-here plaJ'crs In the recent (our of the besllHmpster Cup hockey players from lhe
KUTTABUL I' PL,tTS· ,ries (','e seen, with ollen as fIeld when it was obvious
H'A TERHEfIr' game had to man)' as "plaJ'e~handling In someone would be injured.
plough Ihrough young hockcy the mo,'emell'. A check later showed that
pJ"yers 11'110 lhought lhe)' had Ho"'elW, e,'N)' cloud has a the local council Ilad double.
the right to UJle Ihe field. slh'er 1I1I11Ig alld st>me gtHHi booked the ground!

• Thelack"'spectlltorsu~ h,os come (rom the abc...e, I NAVY is now hoperul of
port (or SlIme o{ the gllmes. ~lJe,'e that ,,'hen al',,/llIble securing ARMY's VictOria
During the PENGUIN I' WA T· Vlctorlil B"rr"cks hilS been Barracks ror most fUlure games
SON gllme, Iilke aWll)' re- sllbstJrllted fllr the double- .III present sclleduled for
sen'cs ilnd IJllcsmen and )'OU booked RuShclIrfer _ I might Rushcutler.
M'er~ left M'Jrh three haSten to add that NA VY M<U T'lie players finally seUled
spt:t:tiltM$! /lOt to blame lor the sJllIal1/11f. down to rugby and KU'M'ABU L

• The need {or a re- When the Med for a ref~ hOOker Nobby Clarke's do--
plllt:emCJJt referee to ~ ciUled wllS reillised III the ALBA T. minatlon of possession was the
at tile lifSt momenl (or the ROSS g"me, CMDR Kid ,,-as key factor in his side's com.
ALBA TROSS y PLA TS/ clllled from Ills dent,,1 chlr fortable HI,' win.
WATERHEN m"lch. *.. Reigning premiers DB-

• Medicos running ""to the STROYERS/ESCORTS, after
I Cendolences go 0111 10 PEN·

field or pl"y to t(eat nJured an importilnt 3.0 win overGUlN'g mUS<"~ bosluI _ LSPT
players ~/ore rbey are slg. KUTTABUL in tile opening, Reld, the big fellow bmke his
lIalled "" by the re eree. round, stunned opponentsarm JRSt as he looked like

• Recellt lorlells b)' a r ALBATROSS by forle,"nD \heIr,,,alllllg form lind It'tllnlng a ~'6eouple 01 teams - lhe ,,'onr of second match.
spot In the InlC!"'~n~ side.

wlllch WIIS by DE· TIle Command PIT oHice ex-
STROYERs/ESCORTS - last * * •
J'ear'spremlers! A column like tbl~ nnnot plained thai only SWAN and

• llle rerum to an IInllltelJl· sllrvll'e ,,1thlHlt fredbllck. So i~::~~~ :.e available to
gent Itkt and cbase g"me at II )'011 bll"e any nrgby gossip TORRENS, In rdit at
mllny 01 Ihe Jfxtures, wltb or comments, drrIIJ me a line Cockatoo, could not contribule
oIteo plaJ-e~ w/th Inler·ser- C/- 'Wavy fIr'elf'S" or ring me

GI 33A any rugby pliiyers.
L':/:':'~'~'"P:':':/:':':'~':':/:'~/:':'_:M:,,::':':=~ J They had sent off soccer

Navy Chess lovers enter the inaugural
Services Correspondence Championship

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

MOTEL LODGE KINGS CROSS

COVERED PARKING. lAUNDRY, CAR WASH

IN ROOMS: HEATER. FAN AIR·CONDITIONING, TV. RADIO. MUSIC.

PHONE REFRIGt:RATION. KITCHEN.

6B-70 Roslyn Gardens. Elizabeth Bay. NSW

Phone 3586611, Telex 22375

erately strong human
players.

But Chess has an unusualr------------ ---------- -.... feature not shared by any

i SERVICES CORRESPONDENCE :::;;f;ym~o::.;:o~~;,~:
i CHESS CHAMPIONSHIPS ~i;':.d~~o ';;;~~~t,';'i,g ""'
: The Correspondence Ches. leogllC of Avslrol,o IS or9Onl""9 on In Australia. Corres-
I Inaugurol ServICes Correspondence Chen Champ,on.h,p
I oomme"O"9 In July 1979. 1/ yo<J play ches, why not enler and pondence Chess is organised
I play In """ !aurnomcnlr All you have to do " Complele !he farm by the Correspondence
: below- and forward It ond a $2 rn..que or poslol ordet- 10' Chess League of Australia
I CCLA Services Championship, (CCLA) which propor·
: P.O. Box 2360, Sydney, NSW 2001. tionally per capita is one or
I l .... .t> 10 enter !he SerVIces Corr~u Chess Qlampo"".hlp the largest chess clubs in
I for 1979. My $2 IS er.dosed. A brIef resume of my e'J)ellence os lhe world with over 1500
, , __L-" active members.I a 1XneCI.

I Sc<"Vlce Na, l1onH............................................... The time taken in playing
I a game or correspondence
I Name: PO'lloi Address (unn or home),...... chess varies greatly but

: SEI1VICE: Army/Navy/Air Force generally mosl games are
I completed in the 6-12 month
~-------------------ii-.-i-i-li-.-i-i-li-i-.-i-i-li-.-i-i .
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please lind $10 to cover 12 months subScription
and posting lor NAVY NEWS' Within Auslfalia (Air Mad
and Overseas postage rates are elllfa)
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DEFENCE ENTRY IN PARMELIA

The yacht "ANACONDA II" (above) will be flying the Trl-Servlce
Insignia on one of its spinnakers in the Parmella Race from Plymouth
to FremanUe later this year,

The Parmrlla Race is a lIighli&ht or lhe WestBli Allstralian ISIlh Annh'ersary Cde
brallons. 'The fled or yxlllS III lbe ape. Dh1slon or 1M Ibcr Is due 10 sail Into f'remantle
togrther at Ille ene! of a p"rSlllt-ty~ leg from Capetown, Thry are due to arri\'r on
No...embe:r Z5 -1$1 yurs to the day' shM:e tile arri ...al of the barque "PARMEU,\" and Ille
first flert carrying settlers and soldiers for Wrstrrn Australia. "ANACONDA II" should
arrl\'e a rew days rarllrr wllh Oilier yachls In Ihe lOR Dl\'lslon (genrtally thr faSler
bGats) or 1M racr. 'The ra« ere...· is being sde-c:tecl rrom a Short list of " chosen rrom ..
appilcanlS rll)m the thtee Sen·kes. 5eIefliotl lriats are taking pia« In SyclAe)' dIlIing May'
ancI "ANACONDA II" is dltf' t. sail I. UK ill early Jlltte, A ddh'ery (ere...· or 14 ...ill sail 1M
yacht \U Diln'in, tM IDClIaa OCeall, lat Sen: CaftaI ancIliIe Mediterranean 10 Portsm04illh
in UK. TMy !lope 10 arri\'r In tIme to rnter the Fastnet Ra« star1ing on ,\upst II as a
warm-lip for Ihe Parmella uce. The bIg uee statlS on September S for
"ANACONDA" ¥illrn she sets out for Ille firsl 'leg' destination ot Capetown. The second
'leg' from Capelo"'n 10 Frrmantle througll tile Roaring fo'ortles promises to, be: a Ilalry' Irg!
They' can up«t .foot seas and 4t-knot folJo...-irtg ...·inds. and In lltese conditions "ANA
CONDA II" sbolIld beat her rlvak. CMlpetltkMt is Itot at presut In the sdedkMt triafs.

•
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** SPECIAL
NEW UNBOXED HOT DOTS

$960
.... DOZ

JOHN SUMMERSGILL, PGA
Phone 438 1217

79 Burlington St, CROWS NUT, 2065

,

A jur..1aftt 1~'RtMBA ~, Brod' SItrJd,s~ beft€UOl f'OCEA. MDM G"!I Gnf/irlu CIIId EM ~
Au.straharl Ruks ""~I, LEUT JIm S",aiL Far lit/I lS NlRIMBA CommaollWJg O!~"" Capilli" ::

0at.'Id HoItJrou.k

8~~t74Skp
DISCOUNT

GOLF EQUIPMENT
New and Reconditioned

'~i

It's KUTTABUL ',
again in "Capt.;
Cup" sailing!

KUTTABUL scored a comfortable win In ~

tbe summer Captain'S Cup sailing series - ~

the shore establishment's sei:ond cup victory,
The Cup Is the E~~'s B~/ANSCHMIDT

symbol of salhng
supremacy and Is put 111I'0 boats on the water

This year saw a number tion and NSW Umpires' for a bigger and better Gala competed for twice-yearly every week and this. to-
of "firsts" for the annual Association who prOVided Day next year. over a series of races. gether with an unusual
compelllion. central, boWldary and goal _ Roo-d .. SIRIMBA .1H4 It has previously been depth of enthusiastic tal·

II was ...ery pleasing to umpires. OrfSTALWARTt+4, NORTilERN won by WATSON three t'Ilt, was the greatesl con,
see RAAt' accept," T ESTA8LlSHIfE...-rs UIZ*, HAil timn, PENGUIN and tnbullng faclor in theirwo young lads. Steve 1fJ.N 1"12'13. lilRIMBA "8" IH-* = _
Invitalion to enler learns Murray and Steve Woods, dd POLlCt: 1.1,1. RAM' = PLATYPUS twice each, win.
.....ith RAAt' Richmond and members of the SCAFLUA, RICHMOND nn Orf YMIBA t-U. WATERIIEN once and KUTTABUL's team was
RAAt' Williamstown. took time out from their SWAN 3'·14 IItI CR~:SWELL 1·1·7. now by KUTTABUL for SBLT Ian SChmidt, MIDN

R.\AI" W'TOWN H-S7 lit! TORR~:NS ,,_
Both teams added glamor school holidays to officiate :I-t-20: ALBATROSS 1~ Orf KUTII tn" second Urne. Richard Longbottom, CPO

and quality to the football. as boundary umpIreS. WATSON t.1014. The final scores for the Mick Thompson (captain),
In facl, RAAF WII- It was also a first ror Quan«·._oraa NARMAS~ series were KUTTABUL CPO Ian Baker and LWR

hamstown .....ere unlucky DOl 7-DOrf NIRIMBA -B~ .HIt. SWAS:: 361. WATSON 111, Chris Miles.
IIMAS CRESWELL, who »:as <Itt R,v,r RICHMOND l-Z". ~ "

to make thr final as they entered a team 10 make one ALBo\TROSS :1-1-" def RAA":: NIRU.BA iO, PLATYPUS With the steady nse In
were defeated by ALBAT· 11'-"OWN$7-~ =. 97, PENGUIN 133, and lhe standard .f racingor the 14 c:ompeLJtors.
ROSS by only two ..lnLs. U' h " f sern;·riol&ll '" ClIp NrRllfBA ~A~ :: WATERIlEN 149. over tile last few years, "

n er t e gUI ance 0 "-K IItr IIARMAN !-I-n. ALBAT,:: KUn
It was also the rirst year Nicki Duryea they acquitted ROSS~~dofSWAN40~!I :: ABUL was never nexi season's Captain's

that profeSSional umpires themseh'es well. QUlTler,l,uls o' I'I"e STA'" ~ headed and led from the Cup series promises to be
.....ere Iiekled in all games. The success of the 1979 ""ART 1-4·n dd NTIIEN ESTA.. :: first race; but In spite of an exceptionally close one. =

Our thanks to the South USIU'~:.N'TS t-I-I', POLICE 4~1f:: such a convincing win BDSUn.sailing continues
Father "Mac" Cup augurs Orf VARRA UI', TORRE.'iS .1l':: the

Coast Austral'3-1l Football ....ell for next season and OrfCIlESWELLHU. :: re was some ...ery good every Wednesday In the
League Umpires' ASSOCla· already plans are ~mg laid -- ~- NSW f'OUC£. ~ and ....ry dole sailing. willter series being

r----------.:....:.....:...:..:::..:..:..:.:::::.:::, .. <Itt STALWART I·U. TORU;SS.= KUTTABUL was able 10 conducted from RANSA. _
»J5 <ltI Kun,WATSON ...I·J!. -="""'""'""""'""'"....""""""",,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""..".1

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GEORGE ST, STDNET. Phone 211 5652

94 KINGHORN ST, NOWlA, NSW. Phone 2 2032

AUS7IAUA'S 0IDfST NAYAL 0VT1TT7FRS
COMPARE OUR PRICES FOR ALL

NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS
FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN

GIFT LINES AND JEWELLERY
CB RADIOS & ElECTRICAL GOODS

_ A NAYAL AU.01MEN1 ACCOUNT NOW
O~n Thursday nights for your convenience

,

"

,

•••••". ..

And 0150 at HMAS C(IlBIRUS

R[D ANCHOR TlILDRINC CD,
75 Madeay St, PaHs Poin' - 3581518

FILM DEVELOPING
OPEN A NAVAL ALOTMENT ACCOUNT

large 5eledion 01 Diamond Rings available on request.
"bI o<..... ~ ~f'C ....... P,omp. A""~',nn

EAA 'Rules
held in
high esteem

MACLEAY STREn CAMERA
CENTRE

SALES & SERVICE
OF ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC

EQUIPMENT
24 HOUR REPAIR SERVICE ON PREMISES

FAST FIlM DEVElOPING
1070 MACLEAY STREET

pons POINT, 2011

3586642

"The bog 7JU'II fill" lIIId au.'OI1J:ng Ille reSlll! (CrlIlre} II Bob JeffreyS
dunng!he "fT Mac" AIWU Rules gala dey

~ ~

;~

~l

H~IAS NIRIMBA, under lbe leader.;bip of evergreen 38-year·old Brad Stead, bas won tbe 1979 Fatbed
McDonald Memorial Knockout Australian Rules competition. ~

Brad, despite his ,,,,. i &t = ~
"years", used all his By JIM SlflAIL ~

guile and experience might of ALBATROSS ~
to mould his young- In an exciting final. ~

sters IRtO a well- The learn from Nowra ~

disciplined combina- didn't have an answer for ~
• tion to conquer the fullback Bnan Archer, ~

centre·half forward Bob
Pine and Jugh·flying full for·
ward "ROOSler" Adams.

The manner In whIch
NIRIMBA advanced to the
rinals was IndJcaLJ\-'e or the
preparatIon Brad Slead had
gi\'en his team.

AI.BATROSS were ably
led by Bob Jeffreys with
NSW Slate represenlatlve
Craeme Charks glV1ng \'3.lu
able support.

Graeme gave a greal
display With his strong
aerial work and mtelligent
learn work.

1I0wever. the st.ar-Sludded
'TROSS learn were unable
10 overcome NIRIMBA's
strong team play.

t'mal scores. NIRIMBA &
1·37. ALBATROSS f).So3S.

Best players. NIRIMBA:
Archer, Pine Adams.
Sheanng, Rogge and Stead.
AI.BATROSS: Charles.
Jerrreys. SChultz and Mason.

The MonSignor Lyons
Plate was won by NSW
POLICE, who defeated
TORRi':NS Sof).35 to 1·8·14,

•

In tile presence of the
nee' Commander. Be"r
Admi,." D. .... Lea('h.
CaE: MVO B,'N. "lid 'he
Fl/fG O((iur Comm"ttdif18
East Aust,,,Ua Are". Bear
,ldmiral G. R. Grim,"s,
D!to DSC RAN, the 117J
FatllN Md)ona/d Memorl·
~ JcnoduIfIt eornpetithM 011
bnd...1d: s,-rts CMlpIu
... as mtit s"eeessf.l, 0It-

~ ('Or(/illG '0 &I" AustriiJian
Rules presIdent. LEUT
Jim Smail.

"It is Indeed an Indi·
('.ilion of the tSftem "fllh
-..hi('/l tbis f'.mpetillon is
heid ...·he. tlfO of tile
RA/\"s dislittgllished em·
C'trs gil'e up their lime to
witness su('h ex('/tlng
f'ompetitJon," he adds.

1
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